
Dear Ones, 
 

My aviation training began at Southern Alberta Instituted of Technology (SAIT). Between my first and second year at 
SAIT I got a job at Chinook Flying Service at the Calgary International Airport. After graduating from SAIT I continued 
at Chinook. 
 
Most everything required for light civil aviation was provided at Chinook. 
For me, this was a valuable introduction to flying and aircraft 
maintenance; including major engine and accessory overhaul and air 
frame repair and overhaul. During this time I was able to obtain both my 
Commercial Pilot License and Aircraft Engineer License. 
 
From the 1960s on, Dad had a developing interest in the formation of 
MAF Canada. In his Yearly Chronicles to friends and missionaries he 
shared updates of family events, sighting each of us six kids, and our 
achievements. He mentioned our training, jobs, courtships and in our 
case, our wedding on September 23, 1966. 
 
On our honeymoon we visited MAF in Fullerton California. On returning to Calgary I was rehired by Chinook Flying 
Service responsible for fleet maintenance. My flight training continued and Meredith continued her nursing career. 
 
May 1968 we were accepted by MAF USA. Our first assignment was to Suriname, SA from May 1969 to November 
1972. That was our first experience with the tropics. Our oldest, Brenda, was born in Calgary; Barbara and Brian 
were born in Suriname. 
 
August 9-11, 1972, Dad attended an organizational meeting in Regina, SK where Mission Aviation Fellowship of 
Canada became a reality. Les Harris was voted President of MAF Canada. Dad (Dick Bittle) became secretary 
treasurer of the new mission. From his home office Dad handled MAF Canada correspondence. Briefly, the MAF 
Canada letterhead address was “14 McBride Crescent, Red Deer, Alberta” 
 
June 1-3, 1973, Dad was in Winnipeg to attend an MAF Canada Director’s meeting. In 1973 MAF Canada 
became a registered Canadian charity. We were the first Canadian missionaries to be sent out by MAF Canada. 
Our assignment was to Brazil. Other Canadian families were serving with MAF USA. 
 
This year, 2023, MAF Canada looks back over 50 years with thanksgiving and praise for God’s blessing, guidance 
and enabling. Over the years a godly team of MAFC Board Members, CEO’s, Home Office Staff, MAF 
Missionaries, National Workers, Volunteers and faithful prayer and financial Partners continue to serve our Lord. 
PS It is significant that in 1973 Samaritan’s Purse, Trans World Radio and Rosebud Theater were also formed in 
Canada. 
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Neil & Meredi 

On July 22, 2022 Erica and 
Abel were married in a God-
Honoring Ceremony. Our 
BC gang came for a 
wonderful outdoor wedding 
at the Calgary Zoo. The 
wedding and reception at 
the zoo were a unique mix 
of East Indian and Canadian 
culture. 

Erica and Abel John rent a 
suite in NW Calgary. Erica 
is finishing a Bachelor of 
Communications and works 
part-time as a Hospital Unit 
Clerk. Abel is worship 
leader at Journey Church 
and is taking a Masters of 
Divinity at Ambrose 
University. 

Meredi’s 80th birthday was February 4th. Our daughter Barb and team organized and invited our kids and 
others. Our kids and 10 of our 15 grand kids came. We rented the party room in our condo. Brunch for the 
family was served and in the afternoon other family and guests came. It was a wonderful fun time of being 
together. 

With thanksgiving for your ongoing interest and support in our ministry,  

“May I never boast except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ,” (Gal 6:14a) 


